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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

COUNTY TIl'KET 

For Representative: 
J. M. Alderdice 

For District Clerk : 
Tom Burleson 

For County Judge: 
Lee Hawkins 

For County Clerk: 
Rufe Hendricks 

For Sheriff: 
J. P. Minnick 

For County Tax Assessor: 
John McElroy 

For Tax Collector: 
Billie Bratcher 

For Oounty Superintendent Public Ii 
•fcruction : 

E. D. Criodle 
For Justice Pesce, Precinct No. 1: 

E. P. Anderson, Jr 

We need it in our business—the 

X A G. N. 

Ot'R prohibition ardor should not 

7t>* permitted to cause us to overlook 
the I. <fe . N. 

An Ohio man has hatched a plan 
lor keeping fjOOO laying hens on an 

•ere of ground. 

The good things of life are few 

ami far between. The I. & G. . is 

a good thing. Everybody push! 

Had it occurred to you the small 

per centageof tuberculosis in Waxa- 

feachie? L«t's go afterthat Pasteur 

asylum. 

Waxahachie would not lose any- 

thing by making a bid for that 

Pasteur asylum that is to be estab- 

lished in Texas. 

The yellow journals are making- a 
fad of the "Woman Popping the 

Question" just as if th<- women had 

not always engineered that little 

proceeding. 

If it is true, as stated, that the 

boy kingof Spain abuses hismother, 
'he is a most ungrateful young 

scamp, for she has been a martyr 
for his sake. 

ONEbraneh of theCuban Congress 
has authorized a'government loan ol 

<32,000,000. And there's a rapping, 
.gentle rapping at Uncle Samuel's 

chamber door. 

pew kite that we pay HOC 
for sells in foreign countries for $. 
And yet republicans boast of the 

benefits of a protective tariff. Yes, 
it benefits—the few. 

By the way, we do not hear much 

oftheI.<fe <». N. aensi'!i nowa- 

days. Has the bonus bu raised 

and the road secured? Hadn't we 

better look a leedle oudt? 

A Physician Healed. 

Dr. (!%>. Ewing, a practicing phy- 
sician of Smith's <ii >ve, ., for 
over thlrt !> , writes his person- 
al -» ith oiey's Kidney 
Ci' - 1 had b"»Mi great- 

ly tuev and bladder 
t · d pros: rate gland. 

r,\ .. : know t<· tlie pro- 
* · · - > 'UL It i ief, util I COU)· 

it e .de ol Foley's Kidney 
After t ikii'jr three bottles 1 

eti . iy relieved and cured. I 

l '. . h. « daily in my prac- 
e . I < uitily rej-omrnei.d its use 

1t»4ili ph\,-iciai<s for such troubles. 
1 w· pieiKTibtd it in hundred·» of 

t/.»e with perfect success." Sold 

by K. W. dearie. 

T1IK Waxahachie Candy Kitchen 
4a perpured to furnish ice cream 

brick·. f<>r parties and wedding re- 

copiions at $1.40 per gallon. 

AMONG OUt EXCHANGE. 
Since General Smith, when re- 

' tired, will be on · comfortable sal- 

ary, hie reprimand may be contid- 

: ered something like the blow which 
the comedian receive· from a flap- 
stick.—Birmingham News. 

The senatorial campaign in South 
Carolina is becoming horribly tame. 
It has been nearly a week since a 

candidate has called one of hie com- 

petitors a liar and asked him to 

step outside. —Atlanta Journal. 
* · · 

The Missouri democratic conven- 

tion, in its platform, placed "espec- 
ial stress on the free silver plank." 
That's a very weak plank to put 

j much weight on.—NashvilleBanner. 
• · · 

It is quite likely that the trusts 

will be able to crawl out of Mr. 

! Littlefleld's verbiage if they hire 

the right kind of a lawyer. — Roches- 

ter Herald. 
• · · 

Next year it will be in order to 

j send a relief expedition after the 

Peary relief expedition of this year. 
It is sn endless chain affair.—Bir- 

mingham Age-Herald. 
• · · 

Roosevelt and his cabinet are to 

take the stump. They will doubt- 

less give the trusts a few verbal 

jolts, merely for campaign purposes. 
Fashville American. 

J PERS NALS t 

Asa Goodwin was here this morn- 

ing from Ennis. 

Prof. J. D. Cohlan, of Midlothian, 
was in the city today. 

R. D. Hudson left this morning 
for Brownwood to visit his mother. 

Ed Hawkins and wife, of Dallas, 
are the guests of John Ereeman and 

wife. 

C. W. Kent will leave this even- 

ing for Denver, Colorado, to spend 
a few clays in the mountains. 

Mrs. F. W. Burkalter and children 

j of Waxahachie, are visiting Mrs. 

T. S. Turner.—Hilleboro Mirror. 

Mrs. Hardy P. Mizell and two lit- 
! tie daughters went to Ennis this 

morning to spend a week with rela- 

! tives. 

Misses Beulah Porterfield and 

! Minnie Walaver, of Italy, are visit- 

ing Miss Bobbie Clark and Mrs. O. 

E. Clark. 

Mrs. M. E. Doyle arrived in the 

; city last night from San Antonio to 

visit her daughter, Mrs. L. J. 

Graham. 

Mr·. W. A. Ownby and little 

! daughter Lola returned last night 
I from a five weeks visit with relatives 

; at Whitewright. 
Miss Minnie Graves, who has 

taught art in Waxahachie for the 

I past two years, left this morning 
for her home at Georgetown. 

Mrs. Dalton left this morning for 

the East where she will spend the 

next two weeks studying styles and 
i purchasing her fall and winter line 

of millinery goods. 

Miss Myrtle E. Blatter l«1ft this 

i morning for Aberdeen Colliiifcaworth 
! county, to visit relatives. She was 

accompanied to Fort Worth by her 

mother, Mrs. Z. Blaffer. 

Mrs. Leonard Keplinger and little 
' 

son, Leonard, Jr., have gone to 

Goldthwaite and Brownwood to 

visit relatives and friends. 

Mrs. A. B. McKnight has gone to 

Woodbury, Tenn., to spend the re- 

mainder of the suhimer with rela- 

tives and friends. 

"I had diabetes m its worst form," 
I writes Marion Lee of Dunreath, Ind. 
"I tried eight physicians without re- 

; lief. Only three bottles of Foley's 
! Kidney Cure made me a wjII man. 
Sold by 15. W. Fearis. 

Will Filed for Probate 

The will of the late Mrs. Margaret 
I Goodloe was filed in the County 

j Clerk's office today for probate. 
! 
The original will names the sons of 
the deceased, R. L. Goodloe and K. 
H. Goodloe, as sole beneficiaries, 
with a provisionithat they |pay to 

I each of their sisters, Ella Ross, 
Nannie Wilson, and Emma Mayhan, 

! ftOO. Since the death of R. L. Good- 

\ ioe a codicil was added to the will, 
making . H. Goodloe the sole 

legatee, with the provision that he 

pay to the sisters above mentioned 

the sum of $1000 each and $i00 to his 

brother, J. H. Goodloe. The estate 

is valued at about $10,000, and . H. 
Goodloe is named as executor. 

Genuine stamped C C C. Herer sold in balk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

"somethine jut as rood." 

Old papers at this office at 25 cents 
per hundred. Thick paper cheap. 

I THE LONG 6 SHORT OF j 
Mrs. Daltoti has a new Hoe of 

Summer felt hate. The latest styles. 

The camp meeting at old Shiloh 

camp ground near Grilla begins to- 

night. 

Wuxahachie Chapter No. 73, R. 

A.M., will confer council dejrrees 
this evening at 8:30. 

Three pleas of guilty to charges 
of drunkenness were accepted in the 

justice court this morning. 

Dr. Shytles has purchased the 

Marvin Singleton residence in West 

End, in which his family is now 

domiciled. 

Arthur Curry, son of D. C. Curry, 
and Walter Curry, son of John Cur- 

ry, left this morning on a trip to 

San Francisco. 

A revival meeting to he conducted 
by Rev. W. H. Howard and Rev. 
F. 8?nsabaugh will begin at Sardis 
on the night of the fifteenth of this 

month. 

Five train loads of wheat passed 
through ttie city late yesterday af- 

ternoon over the Central en route 

to Galveston where the (frain will 

be loaded on steamers for transpor- 
tation to European ports. 

Mr. D. Brin will leave Sunday 
morning for New York to purchase 
his fall and winter goods. This 

will be Mr. Brins fiftieth semi-an- 
nual trip to New York and he says 
he will buy the biggest stock of 

goods he ever brought to Wax#· 

hachie. 

In the game of baseball played 
here yesterday afternoon between 
the Waxahachie and Palmer teams, 
the visitors were outclassed from 

the beginning, and were never able 
to get into the game. The score 

stood 17 to 1 in favor of Waxaha- 

chie. 

LADIES- em ember 
that pure apple vinegar obtains the 
beet flavor and quality for Rweet 

pickles. I purchased last Oct. from 
cellar of orchard owner, two barrels 

of absolutely pure, two years old, 
apple vinegar. Leave or 'phone 
your order to Caldwell Walker. 

109 pd W. B. Williams. 

Alderman W. J . McDuffle returned 

last night from Lawton, Ok., where 
he went last Saturday evening to 

visit his father, Mr. . ). McDuffle, 
who has been quite ill for several 

days. His father was sufficiently re- 
covered to return with him. This was 

Mr. McDuffle's first visit to that 

country and he expressed himself a* 

being well pleased with the future 

outlook of that domain. He says 

crops are in splendid condition and 

that everything looks fresh and 

green. 

The editor of the Light is in re- 

ceipt of a letter from Adam Mafner, 
Jr., at De Soto, Mo., in which he 

states that he is engaged in busi- 

ness there, the style of the firm be- 

ing Hafner & Rogers. They are 

watch inspectors for two lilies of 

railroads running out of De Soto and 

have a splendid business. The De 

Soto papers speak \ ery highly of 

the new firm and their business. 

Mr. Hafner was in business here 

for several years with the Ross 

Jewelry Co., and has many friend» 

I who will be pleased to I ear a of his 

I success. 

Class Entertained. 

Miss Effie Arnold entertained her 

I Sundav school class last night at 

I the home of her parents, Mr. and 

I Mrs. G. A. Arnold, ou Hawkins 

street. Miss flic's class is com- 

! posed of seventeen hoys, each of 

j whom was permitted to bring a girl 
friend to the party. The evening 
was pleasantly, spent in the partici- 
pation of games, musk·, etc., and 

before departing for their 'homes 
the members of the class and their 

friends were treated to a course of 

delicious refreshments. 

flow Are Your ILlttneya » 
Dr riobb*· 8para*us PilUrureall kltluey 11U. 8»n> 

tie fret; Add. gieriiun lu-mtxij Co., Chicago or . 

Licensed to Wed 

B. It. Chapman and Miss Klla 

Samuel. 

C. O. Urqahart and |Miss Eva 

McNeeley. 

t^uick Keiief for Asthma Sufferers.· 

Foley's Honey and Tar affords lmj 
mediate relief to asthma sufferers in 
the worst stages and if taken in time 
will effect a cure. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 

THE Waxahachie Candy Kitchen 
is prepared to furnish ice cream 
bricks for parties and wedding re- 
ceptions at #1.40 per gallon. tf 

NOTICE. 
Subscribers are respectfully re- 

quested to notify the business office, 
telephone 148, of any failure to re- 
ceive papers on same evening of 

publication. This is the only means 
by which we may know you are not 
receiving you paper regular and an 
immediate notification will be ap- 
preciated. 

FROM THE FIELD. 

BT miiooiycB abroad 

CONTINUED FKOM LAST WEEK. 

Professor M alley, who bae been 

fighting the green bags, Mexican 
boll weevils and other insects gave 
the cotton growers several good 
talks and fie said he had not yet 
discovered any Mexican weevils 
north of Hill county. The I'nited 
States government now has several 
of its expert entomologiste at Vic- 

toria and Calvert, who are devoting 
all their time to the matter of des- 

[ troying boll weevil. One of these 

Washington experts made a talk to 

the congress and he Haiti no discov- 

eries had as yet been made to des- 

troy the pests, hot tie believed that 

the scientific work now being done 

by the most eminent men the gov- 
ernment had, wohld finally result in J 
their extermination or else keep | 
them back at any rate from doing 
so much damatie, and it was his 

opinion that these Mexican boll 

weevils would spread all over the 

cotton growing country. Whatever 

means are found to destroy these 
pests bv these scientific men will be 

published to the world free of 

charge. 
From Houston to Oalveston over 

the Harrlsburg Oalveeton road is I 
a delightful ride. First we run out 

through a pine woods country and 
this kind of a country, when we do 

get in it again, make* some of we 

old states fellow· feel at home, and 
in this plney woods along the hanks 
of the streams lar^e Magnolia tree» 
grow Hull Boy, we used to call 

them in Arkansas and they are 
blooming nicely now. It showered 

and rained on us all the way from 

Houston to (ialveston, making It 

cool and pleasant. Very little of 

all this country is in cultivation 
and it is fenced in big pastures en 

which they grow cattle. Many of 
our Ellis county good farmers came 
down here close to Houston several 

ye»rs ago and attempted to make a 
farming country out of this. They 
all failed and came hack hroke. 

Orass, cattle and rice are all the 

products that will thrive on this 

road. The Ou If of Mexico is in 

sight to our left frequently and we 
cross on a trestle two miles long 
over (tie bav of Gal ««ton. We ar- 

rived lu the" city at 12 o'clock, got 
off at one of the finest union depots 
in the south where we boarded a 

street car that took us through the 

city to the gulf shore. The closer 

you get to the gulf shore the more 

pleasant it is. The Oreeses that are 

constantly blowing across that 

ocean of salt water are cool and re- 

freshing. We necu red a boarding 
house close to the water and then 

my fun began. I donned auother 

bathing suit and plunged Into the 

biggest bathing hole any man «ver 
went in. The bath houses were all 

washed away in the storm. Mur- 
( 

dock, an old bath house man, has 

| rebuft finer than ever before and 

I guess a thousand people can un- 
' 

dress In separate rooms and put on 
! their bath suits at one time. From 

I each room steps lead down into the 

water and ropes are" tied to stakes 
; out in the w ater, mark how tar 
1 

you can go and then when a big 

I wave conies in, and they ar·· con- 

stantly at it, we need the rope* to 

; hold to. We circled over the city 
! on the street cars and to our aston- 
ishment very little sign of the big 
storm that killed or ) people 
lean now ht· seen. The houses have 
been straightened up and repainted. ; ' 

Now and thVn a pile of rubbish is 

to be seen where houses were 

washed away. Certainly the <>al-; 

veston people have Used the money 
well that was sent them from ah 

over the world. <Mt« lady who lived 

right close to the beach and live* ; 

there yet, said that next morning! 
after the storm over two hundred j 
dead bodies drifted into lier yard. , 

Her house did not w ash aw ay and | 
she has had it repainted and it i* j 
now prettier than ever. 

Byron. 

Kl*Y. 

Fir»! the drouth, then the flood. I 
Now it is the boll worm. Tlx* |»-o- j 
pie in thin community won't >dv»· » j 
fellow a pleasantlook, in fact their 

faces are so long they can't look 

pleasant. 
"Kuke" Sain, the barber, is think 

in»i of adding « extra fiv#· cents to 

hie usual price for shaving. 
I»ick Barrett and two daughters, 

Missett Daisy and Sue, of Hunts- 

ville, Ala., are visiting <»us Rum ho 
and family. Mr. Barrett is a broth- 
er-in-law to Mr. Rumbo. 

Mr. Reaty, who lives on Jim 
Thornton'· place, la rejoicing over 
the arrival of two girl babies at his 

house. 
l'rof Hubbard will manage the 

Alliance gin this season. J. W. 

Demiington, the proprietor, is go- 
iiiK to run the gin at Bardwell. 
John Sain and Rose Hixoncaught 

a wild cat near the tirady cemetery. 
They are going over on Champ's 
place bear hunting next week, 
Jim Bryant attended xourt at 

Corsi/tna last week. 
M iss Minnie C'aston has gone to 

Beaumont to live, The young peo- 
ple regret very much to see her 
leave. 
Tom Duke visited Mr. Cleveland 

and family of Lone Cedar Sunday. 
Mrs. Henry Oentsch and two chil- 

dren are sick. 
Dr. Moore's little boy is quite 

sick. 
Sam Denning has returned from 

a visit in Van Zant couuty, 

Many persons in this community 
are suffering from kidney complaint 
who could avdld fatal results by 
using Foley's Kidney Cure. Bold 
by B. W. Fearls. 

Only $25.00 t< 

CALIFORNIA 
^ Sont hern Pacific h a* again opened the 
* dodrs to cheap travel from Texas pointe to 

California. During the months of September and 
October, one way second-class ticket· will be on 
cale from all maiu lute points on the Houston A 

Texas Central Railroad and Southern Pacific at a 
rate of $25.00, except from stations east of Hous- 

ton, from which point» rate is made by adding 
local fare to Houston Tate, and from Galveston, 
where the rate pill b^f2C.45 :: :: :: :: 

TTheee tickets f&t* stop-overs at California 

points, and of|er ft splendid means of ma kin a 

trip to California at lowr rates than ever. Con- 

sult your local ticket agent, or write for literature 
and other information :: :: :: :: :: 

M. L. BOBBINS, T.J. ANDERSON, 
G. P. A T. A. A. O. P. A 

Another Thru Train 

Beginning July 1, we kh*ll\ave two thru train» to Colonulo 
each day. 

One will leave Fort Worth at !':45 a. m., the other 11:10 p. m, 
after the arrival iif all evening r· imertion·. 

For guentft who wi*h to r<4ire f-arly, a sleeping ear will be 
ready each evening at 11 o'clock. / 

Both trains will be run thru io Denver. Each will carry thru 
eo ache a and *leep(ng-car»t, andAneala will he served, en route, in 
cafe dining-car·. 

Tho thin doubles the thru train eervice to Colorado from thi· 
territory, there Until! "ONLY ONE ROAD" which ha* any at all. 
We b ave »l»ii the only direof Colorado line; rnakt» the beat time, 
and haul very nearly everylixKiv who jroe·. And, uning our line, 
" DON"f HAVE TO APOLOOIZE," yon know. 

"THE, DENVER ROAD" 
Passenger Department Fort Worth, Texas 

ii '—The rat»·, ffoui all Texaa pointa, in one fare phi· two 
dollar· for the round trip, good, returning, till October 31at, on «ale 
ai! summer, every day. Ticket· routed over oar line hav* more 

•top-over privilige· tljin an other road can offer too. 

TO 

Kool Kolorad 

D 

THE TEXAS RAILROAD 

—I. &\G. 1ST. 
S e a s 

' 

Greatest Railroad 

SUPERIOR 
W 

PASSE.NGER- 

SERVICE, 

Magnificent 
Equipment 

International 6 Great North'n 
\ 

See Our Aftents or Write: 

L. TRICK, \ D.J. PRICE, 
2nd * ir l'fr# Ah*rfi. Vgf <»*·«. **· St Tkt gt 

\ I 

•S 99· · ··SS·®··-·*· S· 

TORTURE! 
BESIDK3 

the danger» and * 

figcrementa of Blo«>d Dis- 

eases, the Burning and Itch 

lag Skin Eruption» •lTe among 

the most acute tirtures, Tbr 

strongest · s item* * ton collap#· 
ander such agoniua. 

) T> Wppman's Great 

» 1· A · Remedy « la a safe 

and certain cure for 

every Skin DUeue, whether tor- 

turing, disfiguring, humiliating, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
pimply or blotchy in fact, from 

pimples to the most distressing 
eczemas and every humor of the 

blood, whether simple, scrofulous 
or hereditary. 

PTJ T) Purifies the blood, 
# Jf # builds up the weal 

and debilitated^ 
gives Strength to weakened 
uerves, expels diseases, and Ini 
sures health and happiness wheri 
sickness and despair once sha^ 
out the light of life. 
Sold by all Druggists. $1 

bottle ; six bottles, $5. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS! 
Safe Proprietor*. 

Li>fMAW Bioc, 5AN ANNAtl, (1A| 

*H 

. . 
White's Transfer Company 

i 
p«OI"Pr SERVICE AT ALL H0UB8 

We hare jum opened a Trane&r Barn and Boarding Ht.hi. . 

, d co"ier,,,f end JelfwZ eZu 'M the 

Office : Roer» htel. Bell pjoue 131 h-w » 

Reeid, nc-e, Bell phone Jo. Residence, ^phon^*"* 

.JU—!.. 

*' - Light 


